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The northern coastline of Santa Catarina, southern Brazil, consists of predominant linear exposed sandy beaches
with few interruptions on the coastline. Two other planform beaches are also observed in São Francisco do Sul
Island, represented by two pocket beaches and a headland-bay beach. The wave incidence is predominantly
southeast and east swell associated with cold fronts passage in the region, and northeast wave direction for sea
conditions. In order to characterize the morphodynamic of these oceanic beaches, data for 20 beach profiles,
sediment sampling and hydrodúm,m, ynamical conditions for the study area were analyzed. Calculation of
longshore sediment transport was performed to provide an order-of-magnitude of the net longshore drift along the
coast. Two major distinct sectors concerning grain size and morphodynamics characteristics were identified:
beaches with predominance of medium sand, high swash zone slope and intermediate beach profile southwards of
Saudade's beach in São Francisco do Sul island and, towards the north, from this point, the occurrence of fine grain
size, lower swash zone slope associated with dissipative beach morphology. The calculation of sediment transport
along the coastline indicates a net littoral drift towards the north, presenting a decreasing intensity trend in this same
direction.
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ABSTRACT

Beach Morphodynamics and Sediment Transport along the Northern Coast of
Santa Catarina, Brazil

J.Abreu de Castilhos and J.C.R. Gré

INTRODUCTION

STUDY AREA

Oceanic sandy beaches are characterized by morphodynamic
processes, including erosion and depositional behaviour, in
response to oscillations of wave energy. Two main mechanisms
are responsible for variation of beach profile morphology:
normal and longshore sediment transport. The first promotes
mainly beach changes in a short-time scale, while the second
one promotes long-term variations defining shoreline
modifications 1988).

Considering the appeal that beaches represent and the
consequent increase of human interference with their tourism
exploitation, the understanding of the beach profile behaviour
regarding morphodynamic processes over the time is a
fundamental tool to suitable planning of coastal zone and,
mainly, to adequately approach beach erosion problems.
Studies around the world have pointed towards an erosive
tendency of sandy beaches. On the southern Brazilian coast
many cases of shoreline retreat were reported and

1989; and 1998; de
1995; 1998; and 1999).

This paper describes the morphodynamic behaviour of
oceanic sandy beaches of the northern coast of Santa Catarina
Satate, on the southern Brazilian coastline, during a beach
survey program undertaken between 1995-1996. The sediment
transport processes in the study area were also evaluated, taking
into account both normal and longshore components.

Located betweem 25°58' S and 26°35' S, the study area
integrates the northern region of Santa Catarina coast, southern
Brazil (Figure 1). This coastal sector is characterized by a
Quaternary coastal plain, composed by barrier island systems
and beach ridges plains, including pleistocenic and holocenic
deposits 1997). Two major interruptions on the coastal
plain are observed: the Babitonga estuary and Linguado's
channel which separate the São Francisco do Sul Island and the
continent. These geomorphological features divide the study
area in three distinctive coastal sub-sectors being, from south to

north respectively, Barra do Sul, São Francisco do Sul Island
and Itapoa sectors. Few blocks of the Crystalline Basement on
the coastline and a set of small coastal islands is also observed in
the region.

With a length between 45 and 65 Km, the inner continental
shelf morphology is characterized by a relatively low slope,
specially in the north of the study area, front of Itapoa's sector.
Some features like marine terraces, paleochannels and
beachrock lines can also be seen and

, 1998). The nearshore slope (i.e.-10m) is steeper
along Barra do Sul and Praia Grande's sectors and lower
towards the north, following the general tendency of the
regional bathymetry. This coastline consists of a predominant
linear oriented south-north and southwest-northeast exposed
sandy beaches such as Barra do Sul, Praia Grande and Itapoá
beaches, approximately 15 km long in the first case and 20-25
km long in the last two sectors. Two other planform beaches are
also observed in São Francisco do Sul Island: the pocket
beaches of Prainha and Ubatuba, with 0.5 and 2.0 Km,
respectively, and the parabolic bay beach of Enseada, with
about 2.5km of length, where the presence of a headland
southwards, defines a distinctive semi-exposed beach
environment in the study area.
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Figure 1. Map location of study area.
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The local tide is mainly semidiurnal with a mean range of
0,80m, reaching maximal value of 1.2m. Under meteorological
influence of frontal systems passages in the region, the sea level
can rise about 1.0m above the astronomical tide
1998). The wave climate in the region is predominantly
southeast and east swell incidence associated with cold fronts
passage in the region, and northeast wave direction of sea
conditions 1996). Although these three main wave
directions occur all year long, a major frequency and intensity
of the two first ones are observed in autumn, winter and spring,
whereas the summer is characterized by low wave energy
conditions.

In order to characterize the beach morphodynamic behaviour
data for 20 beach profiles, sediment surface sampling and
hydrodynamical conditions for the study area were analyzed.
The beach monitoring took place between June 1995 and May
1996 and covered approximately 50 Km of coastline The
obtained data were treated by the Interactive Survey Reduction
Program ISRP 1986). Morphometric, parameters
to subaerial beach, such as beach volume, beach width and
beach slope were provided. Beach morphology was also
identified, according with beach model proposed by
and (1984).

In addition the beach survey, alongshore currents vectors
resulting from wave incidence were also analyzed through the
application of some empirical sediment transport formulas used
in coastal engineering 1984; 1984 and

1986; 1993). These formulas allow one to predict
the total longshore sediment transport rate by a given
hydrodynamical condition. Calculations of longshore sediment
transport were done in order to provide an order of magnitude of
net littoral drift in the study area.

The analysis of surface sediment sampling showed the
occurrence of well to very-well sorted quartz sand along the
study area with predominance of medium and fine mean grain
size in the beach face during the beach monitoring. Medium
sand is observed at Barra do Sul and Praia Grande beaches
whereas Saudade (Prainha), Enseada, Ubatuba and Itapoá
beaches are composed by fine grain size. The obtained results
also revealed variation within predominant grain size
identified, specially in the medium grain size. These variations
can be related to the degree of exposure of different beach
sectors in relation to the hydrodynamic agents or even to
longshore gradient of wave energy, responsible for the sediment
transport processes and settling of beach sand.

The two predominant sediment grain size observed in the
study area are associated with their origin: whereas the medium
sand results from the reworking of pleistocenic coastal barrier,
the fine sand corresponds to important sediment contribution
coming from inner continental shelf, favored by the low
nearshore slope observed from Praia da Saudade beach towards
the north sector of the study area.

During the monitoring period the beach width in the study
area was not expressive, with an average between 30 and 60m.
There were, however, some exceptions. That is the case with
extreme sectors of the Praia Grande beach, where the mean
beach width observed was lower than 30m, and between 60 and
90m in the south and north beach sectors, respectively. At
Saudade beach (Prainha), the average width found reached 80m
in the three beach profiles surveyed. Factors such as the
microtidal local tide, associated with the coastline shape and the
inner continental shelf configuration, besides the absence of a

significant current sediment supply source, are in the origin of
the limited beach width observed in the study areaThe beach
width and the sand beach characteristics result in steeper swash
zone slope along Praia Grande (< 1:10). Mean values (1:10-
1:20) occur at Barra do Sul, Enseada, central-north sector of
Ubatuba and in the south of Itapoá. Prainha, south of Ubatuba
and north of Itapoá sectors exhibited the lowest beach slope
during the monitoring period (1:20 - 1:30). The greatest beach
face slopes are associated with the presence of medium sand
and higher degree of wave energy exposure, while slower
slopes are observed in more protected sectors, with
predominance of fine sand. Mean values can be related to both
medium and fine sand, under the influence of factors such as:
textural variation inside the predominant grain size and
variation in the subaerial sediment stock, as well as degree of
exposure in the beach sectors.

The data set obtained during the survey period indicated a
great variability of the beach profile in the study area (Figure 2)
with intermediate morphodynamic stage associated with the
predominance of medium grain size and higher beach slopes at
Barra do Sul and Praia Grande. According to field observations
and aerophotographic analysis these sectors are characterized
by a one-barred profile and the presence of beach cusps The
landwards migration of the bar during low wave energy period,
can result in double berm formation. as observed in the beach
profile In the beaches of Saudade, Enseada, Ubatuba and Itapoá
the beach profile presents dissipative characteristics with the
occurrence of a fine sand stock and low swash zone slope. The
breaking zone presents a relatively linear slope, with one or no
barred profile. In the north of Enseada and Ubatuba beach a
system of oblique barred profile can occur, resulting from the
relationship between the local incidence wave pattern and the
planform of this beach sector.

The methodology proposed by and (1984)
for defining beach morphology model presented inadequate
results to most of the finer sand beaches that could be related to
their degree of wave exposure. In these beaches the
methodology proposed by (1997) (based in beach face
slope), provided best results, according with beach morphology
observed during the monitoring period.

The morphometric parameters and the morphodynamic
behaviour identified are equally related to nearshore gradient
characteristics (between shoreline and -10m): in the beaches of
Barra do Sul and Praia Grande, intermediate beach profile
occurs in the presence of narrow (180m-1km) and steeper
(1:17-1:100) nearshore zone, while in dissipative beaches
larger and lower gradient of the nearshore zone are observed,
with 2.25-10 km m and 1:230-1:100 respectively.

The analysis of beach profile data showed a predominance of
subaerial sediment volume increasing northwards to all beaches
studied during the survey program. Some exceptions were yet
observed at Enseada, where the subaerial beach volume is
greater in the south and decreasing towards the north. Another
exception refers to Saudade beach (Prainha), which presented
the most important sand stock at the central sector of the beach,
favoring a more expressive frontal dune development in this
place. In both last cases the distinctive configuration of beach
volume results from changes of nearshore circulation pattern,
induced by local geological context. Taking into account the
small length of Prainha beach, its north sector works as a zone of
seawards return flow of mass water, transported shorewards,
especially under moderate to strong southeast swell incidence.
At Enseada's beach, the presence of a headland in the south
results in a lower exposure and less wave energy that could
favor depositional processes and a more important local beach
volume. However, significant erosion processes occur in this
same place, which could be associated with the presence of
coastal structures on the
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shoreline or, still, with local unknown mechanisms of nearshore
hydrodynamical circulation.

The figure 2 shows the beach profile behaviour related to
extreme episodes of erosion and accretion in the study area
during the surveyed period. The mobilized volume to all the

beaches is situated between 24.00 and 116.00m /m, which
corresponds to 24.5 and 63.9 % of maximal sediment volume
reached (table 1). The north sectors of the beaches exhibited the
lowest volume variation, about 25%, while the greatest was
observed in its south sectors, except for Ubatuba and Itapoá,
where more expressive beach variation took place in the north
beach In total values, generally, higher or lower variability of
beach profile was proportional to the mean sedimentary stock
observed. Major mobility was verified in sectors with medium

subaerial volume of 90 to 200m /m, whereas smaller beach
variation occurred in the presence of a more restrict mean

sediment stock, with 40 to 90 m /m (table I). The obtained
results also revealed a greater susceptibility to erosion
processes in Barra do Sul, Praia Grande and Prainha beaches,
more exposed to SE and SE-East swell, which represent more
energetic hydrodynamical conditions in the region. In these
beach sectors, the erosive processes often reached all the beach
profile and produced berm and frontal dune cut, according to
the duration and intensity of erosive episodes, as well as
previous beach profile morphology.

The analysis of beach changes in the study area indicated that
erosive and depositional processes occur along the annual

cycle, without distinctive seasonal behaviour during the beach
survey. However, a slight predominance in number and
intensity of erosive episodes were observed during autumn,
winter and spring and depositional trends in the summer time.

The littoral drift is associated with the obliquity of wave
incidence. Limited to the breaking line and the shoreline, their
formation and intensity depends on the wave angle incidence
and wave height at the breaking point, as well as the beach
profile slope ( 1976).

Taking into account the general orientation of the study area,
the incoming wave from northeast induces a longshore drift
southwards, while incidences from south quadrant are
responsible for vectors towards the north. Under east wave
conditions, measurements obtained during the beach survey
indicate this trend to the longshore drift behaviour in the region.
The results showed a higher frequency of littoral drift towards
the north, with 70 % of occurrences against 25.4 % southwards.

The wave data available to the region show wave incidence
from south quadrant, east and northeast direction, with a
frequency of 66.00 %, 26 % and 7%, respectively
1996). These oceanographic conditions, as previously seen,
normally correspond to high, intermediate and low energetic
wave levels in the study area.

A wave propagation study in this region considering these
three main directions from wave incidence (in this issue)
pointed an angle wave at breaking zone of 35° to 45° to
southeast wave direction, and for northeast direction a range
between 15° and 35° was observed. To frontal east wave
incidence the results showed angle oscillation between -10° and
10°, indicating either the absence of littoral drift or weak vectors
towards both north and south directions. Taking into account the
annual frequency of each wave direction above, and the fact that
a wave angle incidence of about 45° optimizes the longshore
sediment transport rates, the occurrence of a net littoral drift
towards the north is expected in the study area.

Littoral drift rate can be obtained through the empiric
frmulas, among which are the equations of (1984), de

(1984) and (1986; 1993). The application
of these formulas from the wave data available made it possible
to establish a first approach of net sediment transport in the
study area. To the calculations of rates, intermediate levels of
wave energy were taken to each wave direction considered (S
and , and ) as well as the respective annual
frequency presented by (1996).

The obtained results are presented in the table 2. Although
usually applied in coastal engineering for the calculus of
longshore sediment transport, the (1984) equation
presents some limitations. This equation does not include the
grain size parameter in its formulation. The rates obtained from
the formulation (1984) were quite high. The
increases in values found for both formulations from south to
north, and the decreases in the degree of exposure of the
coastline in this same direction, suggest incompatibility
between the results obtained and the environmental conditions
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Table 1. Variation of beach profile volume.
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PR 01 104.53 79.47 92.00 25.6 24.49

PR 02 52.43 35.38 43.90 17.05 32,51

PR 03 82.60 49.20 65.90 33.20 40.19

PR 04 108.40 77.87 93.13 30.53 28.11

PR 05 105.60 63.40 84.50 42.20 40.00

PR 06 97.56 73.85 88.70 23.71 24.30

PR 07 120.50 65.60 93.05 55.0 45.64

PR 08 162.18 97.57 129.80 64.61 39.80

PR 09 234.50 165.20 199.85 69.30 29.55

PR 10 141.40 51.40 96.4 90.30 63.86

PR 11 159.90 92.90 126.4 67.30 42.08

PR 12 108.00 94.30 101.1 50.70 46.94

PR 13 140.00 65.00 102.5 75.00 55.00

PR 14 122.60 57.10 89.85 65.50 53.42

PR 15 74.40 46.70 60.50 14. 20 32.20

PR 16 72.50 48.40 60.45 24.10 33.24

PR 17 88.82 57.70 76.26 31.12 13.80

PR 18 104.50 64.20 84.35 40.30 38.56

PR 19 73.75 47.95 60.85 25.80 35.00

PR 20 55.95 27.34 41.64 28.60 51.11

Table 2. Longshore sediment transport and net littoral drift.
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Prainha 705.400 664.000 2.672.700 78.800 55.700 247.000 626.600 608.300 25.700

Enseada-Ubatuba 784.00 672.500 1.990.600 51.030 33.160 109.800 732.970 639.340 1.880.800

826.200 401.100 3.119.100 75.300 27.200 231.700 750.900 376.900 2.887.400Itapoá
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Figure 2. Sequence showing the mobility of beach profiles on the northern part of Santa Catarina coastline: extreme accretion and erosive
episodes recorded during the monitoring program.
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in the study area. Experiments with fluorescent tracers in
similar context on the Santa Catarina coastline de

1997), indicated the equation
(1986; 1993) to be the most appropriate to determine the
sediment transport in the region.

Such considerations made, the results found confirmed the
occurrence of a net littoral drift towards the north. Given the
grain size characteristics of beach sediments, and the exposure
degree of the beaches in relation to incident waves, different
order-of-magnitude to mean transport rates were established:

827.200 m /year along Barra do Sul and Praia Grande sectors;

608.300 m /year and 639.340 m /year for the beaches of
Saudade and Enseada-Ubatuba respectively, and 376.900

m /year to Itapoá sector.
As for transport direction, a weak contribution of southwards

littoral drift is observed associated with low frequency recorded
to northeast wave conditions in the region. The measurements
of obtained results.

The residual longshore sediment transport towards the north
can be observed in the field through geomorphic indicators. In
the Linguado channel, the progradation of Barra do Sul sector
and beach recession the recession of the beach, respectively
south and north of the channel, illustrate the trapping of sand
updrift, and consequent downdrift erosion (Figure 3). Likewise,
in the beach of Enseada, the development northwards of the spit
in the Icaraí river mouth shows the sense of net littoral drift in
the study area.

Two beach morphodynamic models were identified on the
northern coastal area of Santa Catarina State: intermediate and
dissipative beach. These beach behaviour results from the
relationship between geologic and geomorphologic
characteristics of coastal plain; inner continental shelf and
nearshore zone morphology with local tide and wave climate. In
this context, two major factors appear to be fundamental to
define the beach morphology models: the sediment source and
the degree of exposure of the coastline.

In this sense, intermediate beaches in the study area occur in
presence of exposed coastline and medium sand with nearshore
and swash zone slope steeper (Barra do Sul and Praia Grande).
Dissipative beaches are observed in less exposed sectors, with
finer grain size and lower nearshore and swash zone slope
(Prainha, Enseada, Ubatuba, Itapoá).

Mobility of beach profile results from regional wave climate
and orientation of coastline interactions, with the magnitude of
subaerial sediment volume and beach changes mainly related to
the degree of exposure of the beach sectors.

A predominance of a crescent sedimentary stock northward
the beaches and the decrease in beach profile mobility in this
direction were observed. This beach profile behaviour indicates
the influence of longshore over normal coastal processes to
define the sediment budget in areas under oblique wave
conditions.

The analysis of longshore sediment transport showed a net
littoral drift towards the north with decrease in intensity rates in
this same direction. This longshore residual transport is
compatible with the reduction of degree of exposure and the
beach morphology characteristics observed from south to north
in the study area.

Future works, based on the extended monitoring of beach
profile, will be able to identify large scale of the sediment
budget and morphodynamic behaviour of the coastal systems
described above.
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